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Nothing enhance the appearance of a pretty hand
anbre than a pretty ring;. Even homely hands are made
'u,.f( Inntfirwr k, mrl nf n n?nr rinnr. It nan rrivp.a n

look of elegance to your sntire "get up." Come in to- -

this store- - bought expressly

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

2
S OR. 0. U. CRESSLER, Z

:; Graduate Dentist.

Office over the McDonald J
S State Bank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

. Clyilo Trottor, of Brady, transacted
busineM In the city yesterday,

Mrs. John Mang left tho last of tho
week 'for Omaha to spend ft week with

irini. v 'J;
Lawrenco Monahan came down from

Llsco Saturday to visit relatives until

yesterday. v

i Patterns drafted at the Keister,

Mrs. Joseph Murphy cams homo Sat-

urday from Keystone whore she visited

a week with friends,

Miss Jessie VanBrocklin, who has

been in Grand Island for several

months, Is rejwted to be ill.

MIm Esther Antonldes, who. visited
the home folks last week, returned to

her schoolln Hershoy yesterday.

P, C. Pielstlcker will lcavo today for

Wallace whore ho will act as clerk at a
Wg sale which Is being held there this
week.

Miss Amy Crocker, of Bouldor, Colo.,

who had been visiting the Frodorcl

famfiy for two weeks, went home this
morning.

Mrs. Caroline Dillard. of Grand
Junction, returnlhome Saturday aftor
spending a pleasant three weeks with
local friends.

Miss Lucy Brown, fprmarly of this
city, who has been teaching in the
Sutherland schools, spent the week end
with friends In the city.
i Wall paper 6 per cent discount,

DUKH & DEATS,

Mise Kate Weinberger will leave in

the near future for California, where
j&e expeeta to visit relatives and
friend for several weeks.

Hps,. Ralph Smith and sons Brace and
.Foye, who havo been visiting relatives
in Chicago for several weeks, came
home Sunday afternoon.

' A free matinee to the school children
waa riven at the Keith theatre Satur- -

(kiy afternoon. Tho program consisted

of moving pictures and tralnted dogs.

Mabel Haves. Is exacted tho
(bust of the month from Cozad to at
tend tho Thanksgiving balland visit
with Miss Irono Richards for a wook

r longer.
t Mrs, Torrance McGovorn, Jr of
Sidney, who hw been the guest of tho
McGovern family in tho Fourth ward
for two weeks, will loavo for homo' to

wrrow.
Tickets for the annual ball of the

local boiler makers, which will be hold

at the Lloyd on Wednesday evening,
Nev. 39Ui,:are selling In such, a man-it- er

as to indicates an unusually large
attendance.
' Mrs, Valentine Bcharman will leave

fr California next week to dispose of
her property there and spend a month
or more with her husband and other
relatlveOho reside there.

Work on the new school building at
IltHmeyfcnder the supervision of Con-

tractor R. D. Thompson Is'progresslng
aaMataetarily ami when completed will
Im a credit allke.to the town, the
pakfons and tJie'builder;

for pretty hands.

Wnltor O'Connor spent Sunday with
friends In Columbus.

County Judgo John Grant spent tho
week end. In Wcllflcct on bualness.

Miss Hardin, tho vocal teacher, will
leave shortly for Lincoln to visit friends,

Tho Cotcrlo Club will bo entertained
tomorrow afternoon at cards by Mrs.
Lnvvhead.

W. W. Burr returned Saturday from
a wcoU'h visit in tho eastern part of
tho stnto on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wnltcmnth will
ontortnin tho Harmony Club Thursday
evening of this week.

Mr,, and Mrs. D. P. Wilcox, of Cbzad,
were Sunday visitors at' tho homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Q. Wilcox.

W. W. Burr, of the stato farm loft
Saturday avenlng for Chadron to de
liver lectures on dry arming.

Tho Episcopal Guild will bo enter-
tained on Thursday aftornoon nt thq
rcsidijrico of Mrs. Lester Walker, Sr.

Mrs. Goorge Roberts loft for Max
well tho last of the wook, having como
up, to, attend the Rector-Hounshe- ll nup
tials. '

Tho "Pat" thoatrohas been arranged
so uiat a matinco can be givon every
Saturday and enjoyed as much as an
evening performance.

Miss Campbell, who has been in
chargo of tho Huffman millinery, will
loavo In a Bhort timo for Lincoln to
visit relatives and friends.

Sam Brown, of Grcon River, who
was called here last week' by the death
bf his father the late W. T. Brown,
went back Sunday ovcnlng.

Sisters Julia Ann and Lucy, of tho
Grand Island hospital, woro in the city
.Saturday evening while enroute' homo
from a month's stay In Sldnoy.

David Ryan had his nose broken
while playing foot ball last weak and
has the;Bap.Ughtly babdagfd In hoppa.
that It will g6 back,lnV place. ?

Mine Hajsel. Mlnshall, of the Gothen
burg Bchools, came up Saturday to
visit her parents and will remain for
her slfltor'a wedding tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Frank Dontlor and daughter, of
Denver, are expected tho last of tho
month to spend Thanksgiving with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son.

Misses Mario Martini and her guest
Miss Nellie Rush, of Sioux City, went
to Hershoy Saturday to visit tho for--
mor'o sister Mrs. Fred Raamussen for a
week or more.

A dozen couples of tho younger soclol
set passed a delightful ovonlnjr Satur
day as tho guests of Miss Alleon Gnntt,
It was regretted by all that midnight
came so quickly.

wanted to Kent-Go- od modom cot
tago; not less tnan six rooms,

H. L. Greesok
Arthur Artz, an employe of tho local

shops, waslnjured while at work tho
last of tho woqk on an 800 pound radi
ator. His limb was crushed by tho
huee casting and he was taken tn thn
home of hla father Bruno Artz, where
the limb was set and tho patient at last
reports fS resting easy, but it will be
some time before no can resume work

Netice
ur. iwinom desires to nnnounco

to tho public that ho has
open-c- a private hospital at tho former
home of Mrs. James Belton, 218 west
Fourth street, for tho treatment of
medical and surgical cases. Special
accommouauon lor connnement cases.

Miss Irma Home visited her father
In Maxwell Saturday and Sunday. ,

Edwnrd McGowan, of Denver, Is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. BertNnperateck.

E. 0. Havcrsteadt transacted- - busi-

ness and visited his family In Gothen-

burg Saturday.
Police Judgo Fred Warren went to

Grand Island yesterday to address a
socialist meeting.

Mrs. B. L. Robinson will leavotoday
for Grand Island to visit her son Guy
.and wife for several days.

25 per cent discount on 1911. wall
paper. Duke & Deats. 76-- 2

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Redmond .. spent
Sunday in Lexington with their daugh-

ter Mrs. Wm. Tannor. 'h
The J. S. Davis Auto Co., sold a new

1912 Model Rco Touring car to B. 0.
Collendcr of Gandy.

J. E. Tripp, formerly of the Carson- -

Landgraf barber shop, left lost week
for Fremont to accept n position.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stono havo as
their guest Miss Francis Goldman, of
Omaha, who is a sister of Mrs. Stone.

Mrs. Greeley Bundy returned Sunday
evening from Wallace, where she spent
a Week with her daughter, Mrs. Dee
Raney.

Miss Roe Danbaum, of Getty, S. D.,
arrived Sunday evening to spend two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Stone.

Director Burnett, of Lincoln, trans
acted business at tho experimental sub
station tho last of last week and left
Saturday.

After spending several days with her
brother A. S. Coatcs nnd family, Mrs.'
Frank Coker returned to Sutherland
Sunday.

Miag Lillinn Ritner and sister Graco
will leavo this week for Omaha where
tho former will attend tho teachers'
convention.

Tho Kenmoy Military Academy foot
ball team will play tho high' school
eleven ,on tho local gridiron Friday
nftornoon. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Tanner, of Lcx- -

Xt-- li.l . t mm C-

uiu iiuwjr s paronis, Air, nnu Mrs. iv, T.
ucumonu.

A good timo now to cot vour naner--
Ing dono. Special sale on wall paper.

DUKE& D EATS.

Victor Halliftan. who is attendingj
tne btqto university, is proving ono
of tho strongest players of tho fdot ball
squad this season.

Rev. W, S. Porter returned Saturday
evening from Paxton, wheros ho con
ducted the funeral eery Ices of tho lato
Stophen N. Disbrow.

Henry Coker nnd children, of Suther
land, who spent tho nast 'week, with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Chamborlaln.. loffc
for homo Sunday morning,

It Is rumored thut one of tho .mnnh
popular young business men of thp city
will join tho ranks of tho benedicts
shortly after tho holidays.

Miss Elsie Kelly, of Gibbon., who
camo up last week to visit friends and
attend tho Uoctor-Hounshe- ll weddjng,
loft tho last of tho week. '

J. S. Johnson, proprietor dt tho
Johnson Cash store, camo up from
Kearney qn business Sunday nnd will
spend soveral days in tho city.

Mesdamea E. F. Seoburorer. J. I?.
Hayes, A. B. Hoatrland and Miss Han.
nah Kollher will entertain the Indian
Card Club tomorrow afternoon at tho
homo of tho former.

The Catholic Girls Club will be enter
tained next week on

,
Mondav

,
evening

by the Misses Ida and Genevieve Ott,en-stcl- n,

Kate Soyforth. Anna O'Haro and
Airs, Unas. Reynolds at the home of
MissSeyforth.

Mrs. John Wnllenhaunt received tho
fnllnurintr nltrmtnrr o fnwf ,1rin n H

which her grandsons, of pubuquo, ik.','
are mcnuonea as voutnitu nornniann
bulldets. Al and Leo Wollenhaunt. two
youtna residing nt 1113 Main St, have
completed a working model, a Wright
blplnno, tho same bolng on exhibition
at tho Carnecio-Stou- t Library, whero
It is attracting considerable attention
nnd Is tho subject of much favorable
comment It seems tho youngsters
have given considerable timo to mo
chanics and became so enthusinatic
ovor tho recent nvitatlon moot hold In
this city that they docldod to try theijr
nonuatnDauy Wright machine The
modol mensuros about thrco feet In
width, is about tho same length from
tin to tall and la narfoctlv lining,.,! Tfa
planeaand supports, oro In keoplrigwlth'
those used in a real Wright biplane,
and altogether tho model is a practical
example or youthful genius.

4

DR. W. F. CROOK, s
DENTIST.

Graduate Northwestern Unlvorlty.
umcu oTcr racuonam estate yank

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician aad Surgesn,
Office over McDonald Bank.
Phones I Office 130

ltesIdcnco 115

Culpurftia
A Story of Ancient Rome

By F. A7MfrCHEL

Copyright ty American Tress Aaeo.
elation, toil.

Shotily befoit thn tir'e.tktnx down of
the Hump u empire then wan class
of small farmi'M who wt! hvUiif is..tf
up by larpo inildlioiderH. Tills ela-.H- ,

called Curltile. hud fOnuerly been one
of tho tftivi't niii;: ehinonti. of l- - .uv
and tvns v'Vy hinionih'i
But s luipovcrlntirtl iho.v '.vn-.- -

constantly Nullliij; out to or roashn ir.i
der the protection of tltosi? or'.
who held thousand of nrrt'H ViUH
they held but u few.

There wan in ono of tu tSoiu-.-

provinces u family, tho lil-H- . wli-

hnd accumulated n very Inrfcp hrid
estate. Lylnj; nt tho foot of u hi'.) on
which was tho castlo of Luciun ,

lived ono of tho Otiriales.
nlus. whose affairs were KeUln;? Into
very bud shape. Sldonius yrua un u:d
innn nnd hnd but ono child, u daugh-
ter, Culpurnia. Ono dny her father
cnllcd bcr Into tho atrium or living
room of thelri dwelling- - and Kald to
her:

"My daughter, we must soil our
farm. Like so many of our class, I

havo found It Impossible to keep my
head financially above water. In n
few days 1, hems a tax collector, must
return to tho government the tuxea
levied upon my district and am re-

quired to All from my own purse nny
deficiency that tho people cannot pay.
Go to tho castlo nnd tell Fablus thut
I am ready to accept tho Bum ho has
offered mo for my property. Thb will
cnnblo mo to mako up tho deficiency."

"But, father, what shall become of
us?"

"I see nothing for us but to grad
ually sink Into slavery, as has been
dono by so many of our class."

Culmirnin could only obey her fa
ther's order. Passing over tho ground
between her father's farm and tho hill
on which stood tho castlo, Bho was
starting up tho lncllno when sho met
a young man coming dowu. Ho sa
luted her and asked her where she was
going. Sho told, him that sho was ro-in-

to tho castlo to sco Fabius to tell
him that her father must tnnko up n

deficiency in tho taxes ho wna unable
to collect and Would sell his farm for
tho purpose.

"I havo Just como from the- - castle."
said tho young mun, ''and Fablus Is
not there. Return to your home nnd
go again tomorrow, when you will sco
him."

So Culpurnia turned back, and the
youth walked besldo her. lie told her
that Fablus was a. very grasping man
nnd .would jmnkovery; hard, terms with
her father, to which Bho replied that
tho terms would" mako no difference,
for her father would bo obliged to sell
her into slavery and was himself old
nnd broken in health, no that ho had
at most but a few years to live. "

When they reached li point where
tho roads ported the young man took
leayo of tho girl, expressing his sor
row at her misfortunes. OUlpurnin went
homo and told her father why sho had
returned without going to the castlo.

Tho next morning tho young mun
whom Culpurnia had met came to the
farmhouse. ,

"Flow much." lio asked!.,"is tho dp
flciency in the taxes your' fafher must
return to tho government.'"

"Twenty thousand sesterces.' replied
tho girl.

Tho young mnn turned n wallet up
side down over the tnblo nnd dropped
a heap of coins.

"Count from this enough to dis-

charge tho debt and If there la nny
thlug over keep It till I return."

And bo tho snlo of the farm hnd Cul-

purnia Jnto slavery was avoided at the
timo. Tho young man who had fur
nished tho money to pay the taxea
came occasionally to the houso and
told Culpurnia that when they needed
more money to let him know and on
no account togo to Fnblu3. who would
tako their farm nnd send them out into

'slavery.
Thcro was no courtship among thf

Romnns. marriage being arranged by
parents, nothrotbed persons did n.it
oven usually see each o.ther till tho.v
cniuo together to bo married. Oni day
an undo of Culpurnia came to the
farm and, nftor an Interview with her
father, it was announced to t'nlimmlu
that a marrlngo luid been. r.rranued fo'v

her, This lifted a burden from her
shoulders, but cast her into gloom, be
cause she hnd como to lovo tho young
man who hnd loaned the money for
tho tuxes. All sho was told of him he
was to marry was that he had ome
means, belonged to her own class and
wns not much older than herself. Ill
unmo was Marccllus.

When the dny for tho betrothal cntnr
round n chariot Btoppotl at the fnrm.
and tho groom camo into tho baiife nt
tended by a largo retinue. As he eu
tered tho room whero his bride await
cd him dressed In wedding costume
sho started a deep blush came upon tier
check, and her eyes lighted with pleas
uro. In Mnrcellus Bho recognized the
young mnn who hnd loaned tho money

After tho betrothal ceremony came the
preparations for tho wedding, and nft
cr tho two were made man and wife
Marcollus took his spouse to his own
homo. Culpurnia wna surprised nt
their tnking tho rond to the FnMan
castle, and when thoy began to uscend
the hill sho asked whero thoy went,

"To tho homo recently occupied br
my father, who till his death was I.tl
clua Fnbius. I nni Marccllus Fnhlux
bls'son nnd heir. From tho moment '
first saw you 1 resolved that Instead
of your being Bold into slavery you
stiould bo my wife,"

;
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DR. J. 8.

the treatment of . .
.

'
MEDICAL and " v' :

CAL patients. Also ac-- - - V .

for
cases.

Th Rayo Lamp is the most serviceable you can find
for any part of your

It is in use in millions of Its white light has made
it famous. And it flickers.

In the dining-roo- or the parlor the Rayo utt the that ! most
It it a lamp in itself and to you, Jutt the lamp, too, for bedroom

or library, where a clear, tteady light it needed.
The Rayo is made of solid nickebplated ; alio In numerous other and

fiaithetr. Easily lighted without removing shade or chimney ; easy to clean
A your dealer to ihow you hit lias ol Ryo lamps or write for to any aoeacy ol tlx

Oil
(Incorporated)

Democrats are Boastful.
Saturday there was an unusually

largo number of farmers and counfy
residents in the city, part of

whom camo to transact business, others
to learn political conditions. , All the
outside candidates were on tho streets
as wore also tho North Platte candi-

dates and for the first time during the
campaign political activity was notice-

able. Democrats were boastful as to
tho outcomo of election, claim-

ing tho certalnlty of electing at least
four of their candjdates-rMis- s Chap-pe- l,

Mr. Cochran, Judge Grant and Mr.
White and a fighting chance for the
whole ticket.

Word comes Jennie Arm-

strong and John Boyerle, who ore en-

gaged in business in Sutherlin, Ore.,
that thoy are al) well and satisfied with
their now location.

Tea Dollars Reward
will bepaid to anyone who will tell mo
whore 1 can find Mrs. Annio Wakefield,
who disappeared in North Platte, Oct.
7th. Will probably be working as cook
or helper in city some where.

Write to Daniel Wakefield, Wellfleet,
Nebraska.

Sale.

The building northrof .the Episcopal

church known as tho guild houso. Bids

will be by J. Q. Wilcox,

chairman of rectory committee, up to
November 15th,

HThe committee reserves tho right to
reject any or all bids

J. Q. Wilcox,
T. C. Pattehson, Com.
Arthub MoNamara.

Notice to Hunters.
No or tresspassing allowed

on these premises. Jesse LoncH
Chas. Robinson
H. C. Ridinger

Fred Simants" Geo. Patterson
Geo. Koph

Dave.Mecomber,

Misses and

Junior Coats

for the large girl or
srriall wortieii are made
in the same styles as the
stylish fancy cloth coats

for ladies. We have
several very attractive
modelsin these odd sizes.

Gome and see how.-nicel-y

yon can fitted.

Wilcox 1

Department Store

HEM'S
PRIVATE
HOSPITAL

For
SURGI- -

commodations con-finem-

TkeFusOlamp
best and lamp

home.
families. strong

never
givei light effec-

tive. becoming

briM, stvles
aadrewick.

detcriptiro circular

Standard Company

town

today'a

from Mrs.

For

received

hunting

For Sale
Angus bulls ranging from ten months:

to two years old: n fine Duroc boar. In-
quire of Frank Ebele. North Platte.

Send Us Your Shipments of

Grain and Hay
We pay the top market. Three cou- -

free with returns on each car ofEonsyou fillip us to handle for your ac-

count Fifteen coupons and $3.50 in
cash will secure for your home an ele-
gant

42-Pie- ce Royal Blue Dinner
Set worth $10.00.

Consign your hay to us and. please
tho ladies and also get a good price for
your hay.

Our Motto: Fair treatment nnd
prompt remittances.

Samplo of tho quality of these dishes
can be Been at the office of the Semi-Week- ly

Tribune.

The F. C. Ayres Mer. Co.,
20th;an5Wazee Streets,
Denver, Colorado.

F. J. BROEKER
Merchant Tailor. v

We have recently installed a French
Dry Cleaner for Men's and Ladies'
apparel of all classess, and we
guarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

We carry samples of goods and
make clothes of all kinds to order,
insuring firat-cla- ss wnrlmnTishir.
and perfect fit.


